New Student’Snaite
Cards Out
9
Next Week rfan_ __Tade_ 4MID
b
student ea y cards
See college
the middle
around
issued
will be
according to Student
a next week,
Chairman Steve Hosa
ado’ Card
card committee
Ms permanent
Mary Frees, Bill Hera.
of klooa,
Rodrick will direct the
and Sill
week
assembling of new cards this
next week
and the distribution
will probably be done alphabetically in the Morris Dailey audRehm, the committee said.
Students who have not photophooaphs already on file will be
college within a
;wrap hed at the
committee.
few days. reports the
With the final distribution of
the photograph student body cards,
old cards as issued in the registration book will automatically be -1
come void for further use by students. Resembling the old ones in
size and material printed thereon ’
with the exception of the photograph, the new cards will be good
lor one year (up until June of
this year) and will be visaed each
quarter to establish legality.
Although their primary purpose
a to stop the illegal use of student
toody cards. Hose said, the photorraph cards should be valuable
al the student for purposes of
identification,

which

BISBY ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF
ENGINEER’S FRAT
Jack Bishy, junior engineering
major. was elected president of
Epsilon Nu Gamma. engineering
fraternity, at a special quarterly
decline meeting held by the group
recently. Others elected were Richard Worthen. vice-president:
Al
Lindner, secretary; Charles Gustafson, treasurer; and Frank Savage,
sergeant -at-arms.

BRASS CHOIR
WILL MAKE
CONCERT TOUR
The San Jose State college B raas
will make a tour of northern
talifomia. presenting a total of
16 concerts front February 19 to
23, announces Mr. Maurice
Faulk Mt , director.
Most of the programs will be
given for high school
assemblies,
Mr. Faulkner points out.
Another concert, proceeds of
which will go toward an organ
fund for the Grace Baptist
church,
SIM in
preparation. This will
Presented on February 2. with
’elections and place to
be an’minced later.
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Nuniher 62 ,

Reopening
his discussion
on
"What About The Peace?". Dr.
Poytress of the Social Science
will speak to the
Open FOCUM group when It convi-nes tomorrow at 11:00 In the
Little Theater.
yr. l’oylress will discuss the
possibilities for settlement of the
present European war and what is
needed to insure permanent peace
eech which is a continuadiscussions held on the ’
subject last quarter.
In the opinion of Or. Poytress,
there can be no democracy with, out peace and no peace without
’a democracy.
All men and women students are
"rnird Term?" will be the sub-’
invited to attend the meeting, acject of a debate to be given before
!cording to Miss Marie Tinkler,
the Debate club class Monday,
I program chairman.
January 15.
Wesley Young and Dave Davis
will present the affirmative side
of the question, while the negative will be upheld by Debate
Manager Leroy Troutner and Lyle
Derby.
FINE PROGRAM
First leader of the Chapel proTentative plans for the club, degram for this quarter is Miss
scribed by Assistant Manager
Mabel Crumby of the Education
Charles Leach, present a full and
department who will be in charge
varied program, including a series
of devotions tomorrow at 12:30
of seven-minute speeches to be
in the Little Theater.
given at schools in Pacific Grove,
The program, which lasts a
Salinas, Monterey, Campbell, Palo
quarter of an hour, is sponsored
Alto, Los Gatos. and Mountain
by Kappa Phi, the YWCA, and
View.
YMCA, and consists both of medas
temporarily
These
talks,
itations and music.
planned, will be given by two difAll students are invited to
ferent groups of five students each
attend by Miss Mao ’y Fealle011 Hill,
and will consist of topics under
YWCA secretary.
the heading of "Youth In The
Roaring Forties". Various themes
to be considered include "After,
The War- What?", "Our Distinctive Culture", and "Disease".
SPEECHES SCHEDULED
Pi Omega Pi, honorary comTentative talks to be presented
this quarter before meetings of the merce education fraternity, will
PTA and other organizations in- hold its first meeting of the quarclude speeches on the Mission San ter at 7:30 tomorrow night at Mrs.
famous personalities, and Rae 0. Wirtz’ home, 1944 Emory,
Jose,
announces President Joe Meyers.
Santa Clara Valley topography.

Cast Of 44 Announced For’:vnicHeleil
First Winter Production
,

ei

ounty Chapter
G
ives Alumni
Party Tonight

FEBRUARY 1, 2, 3

C

-Forty-four students

will take
part in "Once In A Lifetime", first
major winter production of the San

Fitst event of the kind in college
history, a winter get-together of
San .1orie State alumni will be held
tonight at 8 o’clock in the Student
Union, with the Santa Clara Courttv chapter of the Alumni ArisociMinn as host.
Presiding over the reunion will
be Walter Bachrodt, ’13, superintendent of San Jose Schools who
is also known as Sparta’s "biggest
gi.aduateo.

A program of entertainment organized by Jim Welch. ’37, includes
some impressions on flying by Dr.
Dorothy Kaucher of the Speech
department; songs by the Musketeers, campus quartet; and a comedy operatic skit by Mr. William
Erlendson and Miss Maurine
IThompson of the music faculty.
Arrangements for serving refresh Intents after the progTarn have been
I made
y Evelyn Cavala, 35.
,
Present to help greet returning
!alumni, many of whom have never
:
seen the Student Union, will be
!President Ray Farris, ’32, ea’ the
A its m n i Association, President
True Tomtillot, ’37, of the Santa
!Clara County chapter, and sevetal
officers and members of both organizations. All San Jose State
alumni are invited to the reunion.

I

LANE ENLISTS FOR
NAVAL FLIGHT
TRAINING
Dick Lane of the Controller’’
office has enlisted in the Nail
air force and expects to he seat
to Pensacola, Florida for exten
sive training, announces Mr. Neil
Thornton, controller.
Lane has been with the Controller’s office for the last three
years, where he first started on
N.Y.A.. and subsequently worked
up to a full time position in the
book keeping department.

Jose State college Drama department, February 1, 2, and 3, in the
Morris Dailey auditorium, according to Mr. James Clancy, director.
Of the forty-four members of
the cast, twenty-two will double -up
on aniall parts. The Kaufman.
Hart play is packed with comical
situations, and not even the least
important of the large cast has a
part totally characterless, thus giving everyone valuable experience
in treatment of comedy, Clancy
said.
DICTION INSTRUCTORS
The three broken-down vaudeville artists who storm Hollywood
to teach movie personalities good
diction will be played by James
Kirtley, Dorothy Leverenz, and
John Raven.
Susan Walker, country girl actress, will be portrayed by Roberta
Long. Glogauer, temperamental
producer, will be played by Bob
Tremaine. Howard Chamberlain is
cast as Meterstein, and Bob Doerr
will play Kammerling, a Hollywood director.
Patricia Ironsicie has been awarded the part of Miss Leighton,
Henry Marshall will play Laurence
Vail. and Dorothy Rankin is Phyllis Fontaine. Rehearsals were begun yesterday at 4:00 in the Little
Theater.
DARTS POSTED
Remaining parts are posted on
the Speech department bulletin
board

String Quartet
Gives Concert

A concert by the San Francisco
!String Quartet, sponsored by the
Music department, will be pre’seated next Monday evening, Mr.
Adolph Otterstein. department
head. announced yesterday.
The personnel of the quartet includes Naoum Blinder, violinist and
concert master of the San Francisco Symphony Orchestra; Eugene
lleyes, second violin, assistant concert master of the San Francisco
!Symphony: Ferenc Molnar. viola,
’former vocalist with the Roth
String Quartet; and Willem Dehe,
vialoncello, principal cellist with
0 the San Francisco Symphony Or-

Tickets On Sale Now For Hanya
Holm Modern Dance Program
In Morris Dailey, January 3

chestra
-Students interestml
in at t en, i ii
1, avever, students may pur-I
t
he Minya
Holm Dance lIenti
eilaSe I he reserved seats if they
’nation January 30
in the Morris prefer
Hiley auditorium
should purel,,,,, tickets
immediately.
-,’ ,111OSSb
Atm,. ,
Physical le,lucation
depart iii
riTeived large
orders for tiekfrom dance
Or. Carl Duncan. Science departenthusiasts at
-,iiiford and
California
ment professor, will lead a discussion entitled "A Philosophy for
Student tickets
are on sale now a Scientific Age" today at 4 p.m.

DUNCAN LEADS
PHILOSOPHY MEET

member of Orchesis or
’nay be purchased
in Mrs. Myrtle
Calkins’ office
in the Women’s gym
’or twenty-five
cents.
’Moon Lu(as
etaphamizes that al!h‘tugh reserved
seats are gelling
su forty
cents they are In no
way
superior to the
student tick -

Forum
Hears Talk
By Poytress

in the YW-YM room.
The affair onatlud the first meeting id the quarter for the Phil ,if Life diseussion
Ii
Agnes Rider tind
co chairmen
all
Pill Nitschke announced that
1111,11 ed to
Hi ereSiell
alto ,,,
1.114i

Three Ties Necessitate
Police Club Re-election
s,a,ii Police club MI.111111’111 Will
for three oMces in a run-off
,lection early next week, according
Iii Elmer Moore, president of the
proup last quarter.
Howard Scribner and Roy Wilber will compete with Moore for
the office of president. Running
for vice-president will be William
Davenport and Gale Bergey. Leland Mother and Bob Hamil are
candidates for sergeant -at arms.
.1ticl( P’anAlready eleeted
cher, secretary, and Lorin
Vie

treasurer.

.

Third Term Topic ctoi o:
Of Debate Club
January 15

CHAPEL PROGRAM
WILL FEATURE
MISS CRUMBY

Pi Omega Pi Meeting
Tomorrow Night

Senior Students Should Begin
Applications For Graduation,
Registrar’s Office Announces
Senior students expecting to
graduate in March, June or Aug List should begin now to make
application for graduation, according to Miss Viola Palmer of the
Registrar’s office.
Ma rill graduates must tile their
ipploccitiono by January 19 while
those expecting to graduate in
June or August must file by
March 1.

LA TORRE ASKS
RETURN OF
,PROOFS
i
Students
who have not returned

I their proofs for La Torre pictures
must do so at once or the selection
of pictures will be made by the
studio, Edith Mauzy, associate
editor of the yearbook, announced
today.
June and August graduates must
Mounting of the pictures has alsatisfy the following requirements
ready begun and students are
in order to participate in June
warned to have their picture proofs
commencement:
returned to the studio.
1. All probations must be cleared
Announcement was also made
by the first of the spring quarter.
that appointments are still open
All grades must average not less
for seniors and faculty members.
than C, and the majority of in Appointments may be made at
completes must be cleared. All
, Bushnell’s studio. 34 North First
lower division grades must average
street
C or better before application will
be accepted.
2. Appointments must be made
during January and February hi
chock scholastic records and to
milk,’ formal application. Students
Iii Paha!
itrad of
who have previously called at the
Registrar’s office have not nec- the Education department, became
a grandfather recently when his
essarily applied for graduation.
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hugh StafPOST -GRADUATES
Post -graduate students qualify- felbach. gave birth to it girl.
Mrs. Staffelhach is the wife of
credentials should
ing tor
ilS those , Mr. Hugh Staffelbach who received
.11,11y 111 the same
planning to graduate. according to , his A.B. front San Jose State college in June, 1936.
the Registrar.

Dr. Elmer Staffelbach
Becomes Grandfather
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Fencing club: There will be a
meeting Friday, 12:15. in the Women’s gyra. Anyone interested is
invited. No experience necessary.
-Eunice Philbrick.

Other
IleC01111 OAS, matter at the San June
Friteled
Publiehed every school day by the Auoriated Students ol Si.. Jose State College
Disappeared- The person who
- Columbia 43’s 144S South First Street
Prose et Globe Printing Co.
took a copy of "Earth Features
Subscription Or per quarter or $1.50 per year.
I and Their Meanings" from the
........... ION 1.1TIPN1. owNcristno my
library was seen. Return to Lost
National Advertising Service, Inc.
and Found and no questions asked.
olieg Poblisbers Repromoiaiire
420 Mokomuni
CM..
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Delta Sigma Gamma: Meeting
tonight at Rother’s apartment at
7:30 sharp. Everybody be there

:

MEN’S SHIRTS
COLLAR ATTACHED STYLES

Reduced to

$1.85

$1.55

$2.65

MEN’S NECKWEAR
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SILKS

What, No Humor?
A recent contributor
and Parry raised the i
does not run a joke
question as to why the S1.,!-1,111
column and other creations of the campus wit. The answer
should be satisfactory.
San lose Slate college has attained distinction in academic and athletic circles. This is a good indication of a
healthy growth which should not be retarded by any adolescent policies of the Spartan Daily. If the Daily is to be
truly representative of the college which supports it, it
should emleavor to maintain high journalistic standards.
It is true that some college dailies do run joke columns.
Some run scandal columns and like effusions. But one 11.1
only to note the type of institution in which such publications appear to realize that the Daily must aim at different
standards. True, the Spartan Daily cannot hope as yet to
compete with the class and variety of features of the larger
universities. But at least it can set that as its goal.
Occasionally contributions come into the Daily office
which certainly merit publication but which have to be
omitted due to space limitations. If, as the Thrust and
Parry contributor suggested, there is on this campus a
large and untouched source of literary and humorous u.ritMg, then there surely should be some medium through
which it might reach the public.
A few years ago Washington Square had such a publication, El Toro, devoted to various types of student composition. For one reason or another, El Tore died. Or perhaps it has only been hibernating. Since that time our student body has grown considerably. Today there may be
sufficient support and material to make such a publication
a successful undertaking.
If there are enough students sincerely interested in
publishing a literary and, or humorous periodical, they
might well find the rejuvenation of El Toro a practical
possibility. Smaller colleges than San lose State publish
creditable literary periodicals. Why can’t we?
It is to be hoped, however, that the student body will
understand and appreciate the efforts of the Spartan Daily
to publish a paper the journalistic standards of which will
be an asset to the college.
i).11.

S PR! j\(; ’S
SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE

There will be no meeting this
There will be an important Japanese Student club meeting today ’Thursday of the W.A.A.
in Room 111 at 12:30. Please be
- Annette Zaepffel
prompt.
Sophomore class officers and
Ski club meeting today at 12:30 committee heads for the Froshin Room 11. Plans for this week- Soph Mixer: Important meeting
end trip will be discussed.
today at 3 o’clock. in Dean Pit-G. Jorgensen.
man’s office. Please be prompt.
- Merton Crockett
Personnel tests will be given
Saturday. January 13 for all students who have not completed their
tests. Tests will start at 8 a.m.
sharp. Fees for the tests are payable in front of the Morris Dailey
III
04.1E 1’11111s ealteS baked IN
auditorium between 7:30 and 8:05
one -laver squares and topped
with frosting about half II, price of layer cakes.
FOR CORSAGES
RI I 51111Ii

85c

$1.15

$1.55

MEN’S PAJAMAS
TAILORED BY KNOTHE
Reduced to

01

$1.55

MEN’S
SHOES
Your
Opportunity
to SAVE!

BUY
NOW

$].85

$2.65

MEN’S SWEATFRS
PULLOVER STYLES

COAT STYLES
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$32.85

$3.85, $4 85

MEN’S SPORT COATS
ALL NEW PATTERNS AND COLORS

Reducod In

$10.85

$12.85

$14.85

MEN’S TROUSERS
ROUGH RIDER AND OTHERS
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BOYS’ OVERCOATS

$ 985
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221 221 South Second Street
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THIS MORNING
AT 9:30

SSTARTING
THIS MORNING
AT 9:30

SEMI-ANNUAL

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

ri SUITS
OVERCOATS
AND

REDUCED TO

$2875 $3175 $3475
Models for men of eveiy stature are included in this sale: Regulars, Shorts, Portly
Shorts, Longs, Portlys, and Stouts.
Spring’s policy is to clear our stocks once every six months.... We begin each season with fresh, new merchandise. . .. You will find in our Semi-Annual Sale reductions as they have always beenhonest, legitimate, and truly dollar saving.

STYLEMASTER

SUITS and OVERCOATS
REDUCED TO

$21.75
IN THE HEART
OF SAN JOSE
SINCE 1865

$24.75

PRING’

Free Parking at Civic Center Garage, 66 North Market
Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30

SANTA CLARA
AT
MARKET
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What No Humor?
A recent contributor to Thrust and Parry raised the
question as to why the Spartan Daily does not run a joke ’
column and other creations of the campus wit. The answer
should be satisfactory.
San lose State college has attained distinction in at a> demi,- and athletic circles. This is a good indication of a
.
healthy growth which should not be retarded by any adolescent policies of the Spartan Mill. If the Daily is to be
truly representative of the college which supports it, it
should endeavor to maintain high journalistic standards.
It is true that some college dailies do run joke columns.
Some run scandal columns and like effusions. But one has
I
only to note the type of institution in which such publications appear to realize that the Daily must aim at different
standards. True, the Spartan Daily cannot hope as yet to
compete with the class and variety of features of the larger
universities. But at least it can set that as its goal.
Occasionally contributions come into the’ Daily office
which certainly merit publication but which have to be ,
omitted due to space limitations. If, as the Thrust and
Parr) contributor suggested, there is on this campus a,
large and untouched source of literary and humorous writing, then there surely should be some medium through
which it might reach the public.
A few years ago Washington Square had such a publication, El Toro, devoted to various types of student composition. For one reason or another, El Tore died. Or perhaps it has only been hibernating. Since that time our student body has grown considerably. Today there may be
sufficient support and material to make such a publication
a successful undertaking.
If there are enough students sincerely interested in
publishing a literary and or humorous periodical, they
might well find the rejuvenation of El Toro a practical
possibility. Smaller colleges than San lose State publish
creditable literary periodicals. Why can’t we?
It is to be hoped, however, that the student body will
understand and appreciate the efforts of the Spartan Daily
to publish a paper the journalistic standards of which will
be an asset to the college.
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COLLAR ATTACHED STYLES
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$1.85

$1.55

$2.65

MEN’S NECKWEAR
1MPOill ED AND DOMESTIC SILKS
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$1.15

85c

$1.55
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oJ

$1.55

MEN’S
SHOES
Your
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to SAVE!
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NOW

$1.85

$2.65

MEN’S SWEATERS
PULLOVER STYLES

COAT STYLES

to
$3.85, $4.85
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Reduced

S2.85
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Al.!. NEW PATTERNS ANTI COLORS
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$14.85
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$4.85

NunnBiih

$5.85

$6.85
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$ i785

$11.85 to $15.85

to

BOYS’ OVERCOATS

$ 985

Ages 6 to 12

Now $3.85 to .$9.85

Ages 13 to 20

Now $8.85 to $15.85

A FEW HIGHER

There will be no meeting this
There will be an Important Japanese Student club meeting today Thursday of the W.A.A.
in Room 111 at 12:30. Please be
-Annette Zaepffel.
prompt.
Sophomore class officers and I
Ski club meeting today at 12:30 committee heads for the Frosh-I
In Room 11. Plans for this week- ’ Soph Mixer: Important meeting
end trip will be discussed.
I today at 3 o’clock in Dean Pit
-G. Jorgensen.
man’s office. Please be prompt.
---Merton Crockett
Personnel tests will be given
Saturday, January 13 for all students who have not completed their
tests. Tests will start at 8 a.m.
sharp. Fees for the tests are payable in front of the Morris Dailey
nil di ii iii. cakes tithed II:
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with frosting about half the
price of layer cakes.
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Models for men of every stature are included in this sale: Regulars, Shorts, Portly
Shorts, Longs, Portlys, and Stouts.
Spring’s policy is to clear our stocks once every six months.... We begin each season with fresh, new merchandise. . . . You will find in our Semi-Annual Sale reductions as they have always beenhonest, legitimate, and truly dollar saving.
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SPORTS HIGHLIGHTED
Watch this page for the second
article highlighting the sports
activities at San Jose State for the
coming year. The next article,
"Wrestling", by Conrad Lacy, will
appear Thursday.

LATKA WRITES FOR DAILY
Today begins the first in the series
of weekly boxing articles that will
appear on this page by George
Latka. Latka makes his second bid
for lightweight recognition Tuesday
night in the Civic Auditorium.
SAN )1 /SE, CALIFI/RNI.%, WEI/NESD.1Y, JANUARY 10, 1940

Fifty Sign For
College Wrestling
Tourney Jan. 25
.

Headaches With C.C.A.A. Race
The worried look
on Basketball
Coach Bill
Hubbard’s face is
Bill’s way of
telling you that
the Spartan
cagers open their
quest for the
California
Collegiate
Athletic
Association
crown Friday
night in Fresno.
Spartan hopes
look dark right
at present.

It’s going to be an all-colleg.
week-end when the San Jose Stat,
college wrestlers tangle in the firs
annual All -college tournarneic
scheduled for the night of Janti
ary 26, the evening following th,
all-college boxing event.
GOOD SIGN-UP
"With approximately 50 men
signed up for wrestling," declared
Coach Gene Grattan, "I feel, for
the first time in the history of the
sport at San Jose, that there Is
sufficient interest to justify such
a tournament. Everyone registered
In varsity wrestling will be ex
pected to compete."
Everyone in school will be ell
gible for the tournament includin;
the freshmen. The addition of thi
freshman team to the event will
add considerable interest, as thi
first year men have been itching
for a chance to get a crack at tilt

All-College Boxing
sh ow Promises
ntense Rivalry

With the annual All-collegi Novice i..ising tout raiment waling
up next week on January 16 and 17, don’t think that Coach DeWitt
Portitl is letting his varsity men take a vacation. That is not the
ease at all, for scheduled tentatively for the night of the 24th Is a
o
aent.
little event called th e A 11-colleg e turnm
VETERANS BACK
;
With practically four veterans
’ returning in every division and
competition the keenest in years,
Utitplaying the San Jose State
the varsity is hard at work precollege freshmen in every deparing for the big night, when the
partment of the game, the Mar.
coveted medals are awarded. Not
in Junior college basketball
even the members of last year’s
team built up a nine -point halfI varsity are certain of reaching the
time lead to go on to win, 54.
finals.
37, in last night’s game In Spar1.ene F I ak, Bill Moulden,
tan Pavilion.
.11 alit James Kincaid, and Cap:,
The Spartan frosh tot* adBill Bolich, all entered
vantage of the breaks to II001*
in the 155 -pound class, will prob-1
their points. High point INN
.ably make this division the "hot was Maria forward Marlanl who
of the tournament. If Kinvarsity.
scored 21 points. Forward Roy
anal Bolich meet it will be is
caid
FROSH STARS
Diedrichson and Center Pete
grudge match between two boys
The frosh reputedly have the
Filice of the Spartan quintet
to
meet
ever
have
wanted
who
strongest aggregation in the hisshared high point honors for
deKincaid
won
a
disputed
since
tory of the school, even stronger
the local team by sinking 10
cision over Bill in the 1939 AllBy GEORGE LATKA
than the 1938 squad which depoints each.
tournament.
,
college
feated the varsity for the PAAU
Last night’s encounter was
WIDE OPEN
Val, ’la noo yere is hear an dat
title of that year. Among the frosh
the second time the Spartan
The 118 -pound class also looks
San Jose State college’s Ski club
stars entered are Karl Kuhl and ’miens dat we jest hafta fergit it
frosh have met the Mann quinwill branch out into intercollegiatel like a natural with George KonGeorge Yoshisato, Junior PAAU ;iii luk at dis one clots comm n up.
tet. Maria won the first game
competition this season when a .oshima, Bill Sellers, Con Lacy, and
champions. and Davy Hines and Ylknow dere’s a lotus kids I beer
by a 50-35 score. Next local
six -man team will enter the inter- Wilson Maruyama entered. Sellers
of
purty
god
makins
wot
got
da
and
fifth
finished
who
Alvin Duty
appearance of the locals will
collegiate tournament at Yosemite .and Lacy were on the trip to Jayere
buleeve
me.
"Dee"
l
liters
dis
Na1939
in
the
third respectively
be against Modesto Junior mil.
next quarter, according to George pan, while Konoshima was the No.
cause
deuce
Volta!
is
eksited
as
da
tournament.
tional AAU
lege Friday night in Spartan
1 varsity man last year. Maruhes gonna hay a reel god team Jorgensen. club president.
Pavilion at 8 p.m.
First trip -of the quarter for yania is a southpaw who is liable
,in data nuttin noo ler State’s,
hdder-pushers, yali, an sieves lotza I some 30 members of the club will to upset any of the other three.
The heavyweight chess
odlas wots gonna start poppin off. be taken this week -end to Yosemite
tins now on cause da eompeti-i in preparation for the intercol- also be outstanding with Don
A unix, ,I doubles elimination shun is triflic in mos watcs. Now legiates anal also for the winter Icy, Bob Titehenal, Doan Carmody.
badminton tournament is being do heavy-wates are gonna hay a carnival sponsored by the Univer- ’and Morris Buckingham the probFaced with the task of develop
sity of Nevada at Mount Bose, I able entrants. This looks like Civil !
sponsored by the Badminton club I reel tuf Univ.
winning pitchert
I tink an its to bad dat mos of Nevada, February 2. 3, and 4, War between the members of the log a couple of
Saturday morning at 9 o’clock in I
from 10 prospects, Coach Wel:
!Spartan football team.
the Men’s and Women’s gyms, it de boys tink dat Don Presley is Jorgensen stated.
McPherson will be aided by
Coach Dud DeGroot will handle
ZETTERQUIST IN DOUBT
was announced yesterday.
da king pin but dont buleve it
- one Bill
Z -man Zetterquist should provide young hurler of note The tournament is open to all cause ders a coupla kids here wot the six-man team which will be I
the Pittsburgh PIstudent body members. A small got lotsa ambishun and intenshu- selected at a later date. Intercol- an interesting evening’s entertain- Cleinensen of
National League
entry fee will be charged to help nal forthitude an will giv dis legiate competition will include ment to either Bill Amann or Pete - rates if the
Although a very young marl, ilI
jumping, Bolich, providing he decides to enslalom,
cross-country,
cover cost of birds. Participants presiy a heckuva lotsa trubel.
in the big time
Dat Carmody guy wit a Ill eks- and down hill events, he said.
ter the 175 -pound class. Amann has been around
should make arrangements before
years, and thlt
was the frosh knockout sensation for the past two
9 o’clock Saturday if they wish perience an more viahushness will
quarter has returned to San Jose
to play with any person in par- be tuf ta beat an so will Rosenof last year.
State college to continue his eduawieg wot hurted his hand but is
ticular. officials said.
cation.
Those remaining will draw for now reddy ta go an fer gosh sakel
NOTICES
knovvIedge will be
Clement:en
partners in the Women’s gym, I bedder not fergit Bobby PitchWill the Social committee leave
The Spartan Daily sports deMcPherson, who all
where a brief meeting Will be held enal wot mite take a whack at it.; partment wishes to publicly apol- their class schedules with Mr. welcomed by
put it to practical use as soon s$
Boys. o Boys da 155 lb. klass
before the matches.
ogize to Mr. Eugene Grattan, San Claude Settles immediately: Bob the field tries up sufficiently.
jes wrekes an hums wit eksitement
Jose State wrestling coach, for Norona, Jean Smullen, Helen Dunan boy dese guys are reely tuf an
omitting the name of the wrestling lap, Margaret Southward. ComNOTICES
cfn dat Capt. Bill Bolich, Gene
three
team when we asked the students, mittee chairman to be selected and
Transportation wanted for
Intramural basketball teams Fisk, an Jim Kincaid ever git at in Monday’s paper, to support social to be given within two
classes and two eight
o’clock
nine
one
tournaanudder
dere
the
and
soitanly
chosen
will
be
been
have
LOS
their teams by attending as many weeks. Daniel R. West, pres.
o’clock classes, to and from
ment gets under way today, ac- molder cause I fergotted to men lines
possible.
picked up on El
be
Altos.
Can
shun
dat
Six
teams
dey
will
officials.
hafta
fite
to
1’.
E.
in da
cording
Rd.
Will the Freshman class nomMr. Grattan has done a great
Camino Real and San Antonio
y wot will cum jut, with wrestling
have been organized in the Monhere at State, inating committee and the follow- Communicate: Los Altos 257-W.
around
in
purtee
and
six
sune. Dey bedder
day-Wednesday league
and the omission of the wrestlers ing please meet at 12:30, Room 7
wotch dat guy Kincaid’ cause he
the Tuesday-Thursday group.
today: Ken Oliphant, Bayard Neilwas an overnight on our part.
wented
to
Japan an mebee picked
Scheduled to play today are the
Your letter pointing out to us son, Ray Diedrichson, Ronald Mass,
up
a
few
trix cause da Japanese
Cardinals vs. Slugs and Aces vs.
"or mistake was greatly appre- Denny Morrison, Bob Nerell, Bob
T(.1, Lents each
10c
Midgets. The Blackbirds and Az- are smart an kin nock ya down
ciated and we welcome more crit- Danielson, Nina D’Anna.
wit
-out filth yaazk da kids wot
tecs drew byes. Team divisions
Otte rson, chrnin
icisms of this sort by students and
and the schedule, which is made went ta Japan.
I:Lenity members of San Jose State
New and Used Radios
Dale Wren mite turn out ta be
up to February 28. are posted in
Oren until it P.M
college.
Frank Bonanno,
CW.30
Ii
nex Nashunal champ ern he
588 West San _Carlos
the Men’s gym.
Sports Editor.
wild stick ta biznesm an kinda
ti
git away from so much soshul life
doneha
(la novise toiney
COMFORT &
WEIKLY11EYE-TEMS
:in It wild he wise if him "inspir- wat will b e h ei e mne
u
m ebbe in a
1CONOMY!
ashini" wild see ta it dat he stu- couplet winks an dont fergit Ii
,ie..s so he kin be elljahul an hex git yer "dates" oily as 1st iil,s
YOU DON’T BELIEVE US!
ii
ta he more agresive tire allwaes pitekt ft Ms kind to
itcly,,
i When we say: It’s the best
11.a.lIve errors IT
n al .1, lilt,’ all fla a nitres rot iii’,,lin,
! I and the most for the price
icaaolc
.1 ealy ointazIl
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